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BYST creates opportunities for young people around the country and supports their journey to success and helps to create thousands of jobs. Since its inception in 1992, BYST has played a pioneering role in the development of entrepreneurship across the Nation. Today, the trust with presence in 6 States: NCR, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, Telangana, Assam and Odisha, has counselled over 510,000 youth nationwide and supported 6,600 entrepreneurs with financial assistance of over Rs. 233 crore through its Banking Partners. It has also provided mentoring support through its 4,800 trained and accredited mentors who are volunteers drawn from the Industry. These entrepreneurs, in turn, have created employment for over 250,000 people.

Ten percent of BYST entrepreneurs are High-Flyers, who have become millionaires and have won both International and National Awards.

BYST is proud that it’s High-Flyers make a positive impact on the society. They are leading the way in several sustainability areas and BYST wishes for them to continuously raise the bar. We are happy to present the directory of top High Flyers from each region.
High-Flyers Club

The Mission
The basic purpose of this club is to recognise, award and promote BYST supported entrepreneurs who have demonstrated and achieved extraordinary business growth / employment generation. They serve as ambassadors for promotion of youth entrepreneurship across the territory to mobilize and enthuse potential entrepreneurs and act as change agents to growing entrepreneurs.

Meetings
The club meets every quarter to discuss and review its activities.

Identification of Members
Presidents of the clubs are given BYST waistcoat/badges for easy identification in all BYST events in order to create awareness to other youth.

Directory
High-Flyers Directory lists the top performing entrepreneurs supported by BYST. These entrepreneurs can be contacted for any of the services or products they provide. They have been listed region wise in this directory. Our collection of grassroots entrepreneur who have achieved business excellence is indeed unique.
## Benefits to the Member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible for being nominated for various awards</th>
<th>Provided with specialized mentoring beyond the mandatory mentoring of 2 years</th>
<th>Supported for further higher financial support for business growth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invited to all chapter meetings/post loan trainings and BYST Events</td>
<td>Access to the expert group of mentors (Strategic Committee)</td>
<td>Trained to follow &amp; adhere to certain compliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist mentors are also assigned to the High-Flyers in addition to their mentors</td>
<td>Encouraged to become mentors and are assigned roles</td>
<td>Showcased to media as BYST success stories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Message from High-Flyers and Mentors

“With the knowledge and experience I gained through BYST’s support, I have grown and expanded my business into provide polymer manufacturing solution to a wide range industries.”
- Arun Awatade
Entrepreneur, Maharashtra

“BYST is a runway where business ideas take off smoothly and reach new heights.”
- Ram Bende
Mentor, Maharashtra

“I learned to utilize my resources in the most effective manner and earn from even the waste raw materials/scrap also. My mentor taught me well about maintenance of business accounts.”
- Lenin Buragohain
Entrepreneur, Assam

“I believe mentoring is crucial and very innovative step of BYST since it has guided many first generation entrepreneurs towards the road of growth and success.”
- Nandita Moral
Mentor, Assam

“Getting the most out of life isn’t about how much you keep for yourself, but how much you give to others. We are so lucky to meet the right mentor at the right moment of life. We thank BYST, for empowering us.”
- Ravi
Entrepreneur, Tamil Nadu

“I found BYST to be the best option to share our experience and knowledge with budding entrepreneurs and thus to give back to the Society which helped us grow.”
- S Krishnaswamy
Mentor, Tamil Nadu
High-Flyers from Pune
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Amin Ismail Almel
Contact No : 9822493914
Email Id : info@futuressi.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Sunrise Systems
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Tyre Inflators
Employment : 80
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 305

Mentor Name : Mr. Bharat Nain
Mentor Designation & Business : Director

Brief Description : Amin started manufacturing detectors for fake currency with a small amount of Rs50,000 with BYST’s help. Later he diversified into manufacturing of tyre inflators. His dedication helped him double his turnover over the years.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Arun Awtade & Ganesh Lawand
Contact No : 9970709491
Email Id : directors@irispolymers.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Iris Polymer
Nature of Business : Polymer Manufacturing
Employment : 320
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 1275

Mentor Name : Subhash Shejwal
Mentor Designation & Business : Director-NanopureIndustries Pvt Ltd

Brief Description : Arun & Ganesh both belong to migrant families. They won the YBI Social Entrepreneurs of the Year Award in 2014. They have bagged several prestigious awards such as the JRD Tata Award and Rotary Club Awards for their amazing performance. They manufacture mulching films, which has proven to be a blessing for farmers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>: Mr. Avinash Dhume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>: 9372154793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td>: <a href="mailto:avinashdhume@gmail.com">avinashdhume@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>: Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>: Kaushalya Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Book Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>: 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>: Mr. Vijaysingh Maurya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>: MD&amp; CEO, Mudhol Land Holding Co Pvt Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Avinash had to leave his studies after class 12 to support his family. But with the sheer dint of his determination he was able to start his publications business. Today, Avinash and his partners donate money to some schools and also help poor students by supplying books free of cost. Till date, Kaushalya Publication has helped 200 such students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>: Mr. Ashok Patil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>: 9850848383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td>: <a href="mailto:ashokpatil@gmail.com">ashokpatil@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>: Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>: Yash Banjan &amp; Co Pvt Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Press Components Mfg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>: 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>: Parikshit Banjan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>: Director, Yash Banjan &amp; Co Pvt Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Ashok Patil, comes from a middle class family background. In 2008, after completing his MBA (HR), he started working in an engineering job work company. Later he started his own company and was able to expand the business with a loan of Rs 8 lacs sought with BYST’s help.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Bhausab Janjire
Contact No : 9960000900
Email Id : byst.pune@cii.in
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Turnkey solutions
Nature of Business : CDI, Flasher
Employment : 250
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 820

Mentor Name : Mr. Pradeep Bhalwankar
Mentor Designation & Business : Managing Director, Twins Engineering

Brief Description : Bhausaheb Janjire hails from a lower middle class family. After completing BE (Electronics and Telecommunication), he started manufacturing electronic items that have a huge market demand. He started assembling electronic parts for 2 & 3 wheelers, such as CDI, Regulators. In 2005 he made his company into a private limited company and started providing turnkey solutions. He started the business with support of Rs 50,000/- from BYST.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Dinesh Desale
Contact No : 9850182227
Email Id : shreesony123@gmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Shree Sony Elevators
Nature of Business : Elevators Manufacturing
Employment : 28
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 30

Mentor Name : Mr. Prakash Parab
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Hydrotech Industries

Brief Description : Dinesh had started his entrepreneurial journey by assembling elevators. With BYST’s support he was able to start manufacturing elevators. To promote sustainability, Dinesh uses resource-saving processes and strives to develop products that are environment friendly.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Ganesh Patil
Contact No : 9763917350
Email Id : atharvindustri@gmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Atharva Industries
Nature of Business : Engineering Job Work
Employment : 120
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 200
Mentor Name : Mr. Shrirang Gokhale
Mentor Designation & Business : Consultant

Brief Description : Ganesh Patil hails from a middle class family. Though he studied only up to class 10, he started a business in engineering works and is successfully running the enterprise with BYST's support.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Ganesh Kadam
Contact No : 9921918064
Email Id : rudraexporters@gmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Rudra Exporters
Nature of Business : Gloves Manufacturing
Employment : 35
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 120
Mentor Name : Parikshit Banjan
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, Yash Banjan & Co Pvt Ltd

Brief Description : Mr. Ganesh Kadam underwent graduation and then started a business. He manufactures hand gloves, a business he started with BYST’s support.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Ganesh Bathe
Contact No : 9881442416
Email Id : batheengineeringworks@gmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Bathe Engineering Works
Nature of Business : Engineering Works
Employment : 20
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 25

Mentor Name : Mr B M Takawale
Mentor Designation & Business : Freelancer

Brief Description : Being a first generation entrepreneur, Mr. Ganesh Bathe has researched and developed agriculture equipment. He provides his service to big business houses such as Uttara Feeds Ltd, amongst others.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Ganesh Ramdas Mahaska
Contact No : 9823423939
Email Id : ganeshmhaske3939@gmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Gurudatta Comforts
Nature of Business : Sofa Manufacturing
Employment : 30
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 80

Mentor Name : Mr Milind Kanchan
Mentor Designation & Business : Snehal Engineering, MD

Brief Description : A first generation entrepreneur, Mr. Ganesh Mahaska opened a showroom named “Swarajya Furniture”. This is the most modern showroom in its area.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Ms. Godavari Satpute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9657616444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ratnakar.sat@gmail.com">ratnakar.sat@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Godavari Akash Kandhil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturing Akash Kandhil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in lakhs)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Meghan Manjrekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Freelancer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Godavari started her business in April 2009 to ensure financial security to support her large joint family. Godavari Akashkandil supplies a variety of colorful paper lamps to stores across Maharashtra.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Hemant Khandekar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9527410101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shreegt11@gmail.com">shreegt11@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Shree Guruprasad Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Packaging Products Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Chandradhar Gaiki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Freelancer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Mr Hemant Khandekar started a manufacturing unit for packaging products with BYST’s help. Though he hails from a middle class family, he was not deterred by the challenges and went ahead to make a beginning as an entrepreneur.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Kishore Waghmare
Contact No : 9850555527
Email Id : kteskishore@gmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : K Mens Ware
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Readymade Garments
Employment : 40
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 125
Mentor Name : Mr. Rajagopal
Mentor Designation & Business : General Manager, J. V. Group

Brief Description : Kishore started his tailoring business with an investment of Rs 1.5 lakh. He wanted to expand this business and also diversify into readymade garments which brings a better profit margin, but he was unable to do so. With BYST’s help he expanded his tailoring business into manufacturing of readymade garments.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Kiran Dandawate
Contact No : 9860505104
Email Id : dhruvtours13@gmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Dhruva Travels
Nature of Business : Travel and Tourism Services
Employment : 60
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 80
Mentor Name : Mr Ravindra Taware
Mentor Designation & Business : Freelancer

Brief Description : Mr Kiran Dandawate was working as an accountant in Godrej, Pune. He quit to start this a travel company because his parents faced several problems in ‘Kasha-Yatra’. Focused on providing quality services, today he has close to 1,200 satisfied customers. He arranges both international & domestic tours for his clients.
Ms. Madhuri Khandave established herself as a manufacturer of petticoats (ladies garments) with her firm Gayatri Ladies Tailor and Sari Centre based in Hadapsar. Today, her business is spread across several towns around Pune District. She has provided employment to 80 people directly and indirectly, of which most are needy women.

Mangeshaz Unisex Saloon and Academy has a presence across the states of Maharashtra & Madhya Pradesh. At present, they have four salon outlets and 4 salon academies. The company scaled up operations based on a franchisee model and self-operated salons and academies.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Meghana Hallabhavi  
Contact No : 9370316701  
Email Id : meghnahallabhavi@gmail.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Apex Papier  
Nature of Business : Paper Tube Manufacturing  
Employment : 19  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 105  

Mentor Name : Prakash Mulay  
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Swayamsidha foods  

Brief Description : Ms Meghna Hallabhabi, is a graduate by education. Based in Pune, she has started a unit to manufacture spiral paper tubes.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Mustafa Sayyed  
Contact No : 9822416001  
Email Id : mustafa@pumpcaresetervices.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise :  
Nature of Business : Sales & service of electrical water pumps  
Employment : 70  
Turn Over (in lakhs) : 380  

Mentor Name : Mr. Vijay Singh Maurya  
Mentor Designation & Business : MD, The Mudhol Land Holdings Co Pvt Ltd  

Brief Description : Mustafa Sayyed hails from a middle class family. He started his business of electrical motor rewinding in 2002 with financial assistance of Rs. 50,000 from BYST.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Nilesh Dhage  
Contact No : 9922846699  
Email Id : nileshdhage@yahoo.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Sadguru Plastics  
Nature of Business : Plastic Scrap Reprocessing  
Employment : 15  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 100  
Mentor Name : Mr. Vaibhav Satpute  
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, TULS Management  

Brief Description : Nilesh, a BSc in Chemistry, hails from a middle class family. He started manufacturing plastic granules with BYST’s help.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Nilesh Gangane & Pravin Kumar  
Contact No : 9766397371  
Email Id : info@gladius-technologies.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Gladius Technologies  
Nature of Business : Plant Engineering Services  
Employment : 25  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 100  
Mentor Name : Mr. Makrand Velankar  
Mentor Designation & Business : Assistant Professor, Information Technology Department, Cummins College of Engineering  

Brief Description : Nilesh & Pravin, who have both studied BE, started a business in partnership. Their plant engineering services include designing of piping and structural aspects of power plants, sugar plants, oil & gas plants.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Nilesh Shukla  
Contact No : 9850997486  
Email Id : nilesh@crystalpools.in  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Nilesh Crystal Pool  
Nature of Business : Manufacture of swimming pools filtration plants & other allied accessories  
Employment : 40  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 200  
Mentor Name : Mr. Vaibhav Satpute  
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, TULS Management  

Brief Description : Nilesh who hails from a middle class family, studied Diploma in Civil Engineering. He started manufacturing filtration plants and accessories for swimming pools. With financial support and mentoring from BYST he was able to expand his business.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Nisha Bhagat  
Contact No : 8055142978  
Email Id : eminencegraphics@gmail.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Eminence Graphics  
Nature of Business : Printing Press  
Employment : 30  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 100  
Mentor Name : Ms Sheetal Bapat  
Mentor Designation & Business : Founder, ShyamchiAai  

Brief Description : Ms Nisha Bhagat belongs to an economically modest rural family. Yet she managed to complete her graduation in commerce. Eminence Graphics, a Pune based company, offers high quality graphics and printing services using latest technology.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Nitin Suryavanshi  
Contact No : 9011907659  
Email Id : sairaj_enterprises@yahoo.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Sairaj Enterprises  
Nature of Business : Manufacturing Engineering Goods  
Employment : 48  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 478  

Mentor Name : Mr. C P Kulkarni  
Mentor Designation & Business : Retired Manager, Bank of Baroda  

Brief Description : Nitin started the business in partnership with Pavan with an initial investment of Rs. 20,000, which was spent on documentation. Initially they started servicing pumps with one other employee. Today the company provides employment to 48 people, directly & indirectly. They are leading providers of mechanical / structural work / sign boards / FRP elements.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Pallavi Sonowal  
Contact No : 7756982119  
Email Id : pallavimridula@gmail.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Desi Made  
Nature of Business : Paper Product manufacturing  
Employment : 40  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 150  

Mentor Name : Ms. Devayani Nadkarni  
Mentor Designation & Business : Head - Corporate Relations  

Brief Description : Ms Pallavi Sonowal manufactures a range of exclusive handmade products such as lanterns, lampshades and gift bags.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Pradip Nalage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9822661143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:byst.pune@cii.in">byst.pune@cii.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Sai Audio Visual Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Sonali Patankar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Pradip hails from a lower middle class family and has only studied upto SSC. He offers event related services to corporates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Pradip Raut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9922140172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pradipraut9933@gmail.com">pradipraut9933@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Indrayani Pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturing Pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>B.M. Takawale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Former President, Jejuri Chambers of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Mr Pradeep Raut belongs to a farmer family and has only studied matriculation. Today he supply pipes all over Maharashtra.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Pradip Ghorpade
Contact No : 9762905607
Email Id : khushiadd@rediffmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Khushi Cable Network
Nature of Business : Cable Service
Employment : 71
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 150

Mentor Name : Yogendra Mane
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, Computer Institute.

Brief Description : Khushi Cable Network is a TV cable service provider. Residents of places near Purandhar & Baramati Taluka avail his services. Khushi also offers broadband connections in the same area.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Prashant Dixit
Contact No : 9325112409
Email Id : rdenterprisespune@gmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Rugudatta Motors
Nature of Business : Auto Garage
Employment : 40
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 300

Mentor Name : Shantaram Chaudhary

Brief Description : Rugadatta Motors, located on Pune-Solapur Highway, is an authorized dealer of Mahindra First Choice. A mechanical Engineering by education, he had experience of setting up a motor garage and rich experience of marketing equipment required for operationalizing a motor garage.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Sandeep Ghadi
Contact No : 9860532161
Email Id : vishwadhan.ent@gmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Vishwardhan Enterprises
Nature of Business : Engineering Job Work
Employment : 15
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 105

Mentor Name : Mr. Milind Joshi
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, Bench-Mark Valuators and Negotiators Pvt. Ltd

Brief Description : Mr. Sandeep Ghadi belongs to a middle class family. After studying upto SSC from Karnataka, he started industrial job work business in 2005.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Shailesh Pawar
Contact No : 9922788355
Email Id : shailesh@thermotech.in
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Thermotek Composite
Nature of Business : Injection Molded Plastic Components
Employment : 25
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 302

Mentor Name : Mr. Deepak Deshpande
Mentor Designation & Business : Branch Manager, Bank of Baroda

Brief Description : Shailesh, born to a typical middle class family, is a qualified Polymer Chemistry Graduate from Mumbai University. He started Thermotek Composite Industries in consultation with his family members and close friends in October 2010.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Sharad Tandale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9689934481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tandale.sharad@gmail.com">tandale.sharad@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Innovation Engineers &amp; Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Contractor for Electrical, Civil &amp; Engineering Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Ramesh Bendre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Mr. Sharad Tandale offers engineering contracting services, with a focus on innovation & environment. His services include electrical, civil, mechanical and fabrication work. When he started his business he ran into a loss. Slowly, he was able to achieve a turnover of Rs 40,000 and then Rs 3 crores over a period of three years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Siddharth Anand Salunke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9822353979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:siddharths@bioeraindia.com">siddharths@bioeraindia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Bio Era Life Science Pvt. Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturing Digital Pipettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Dr. N. L Shaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Director, Biotech Laboratories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Mr. Siddharth Salunke hails from a middle class family. His company BioEra, develops and manufactures best in class laboratory instruments and consumables that perform consistently at the highest level of precision and accuracy.
Name of the Entrepreneur: **Mr. Siddharth Kamble**  
Contact No: 9665566101  
Email Id: siddharth@futurefacility.co.in  
Region: Pune  
Name of the Enterprise: Future Facility Services  
Nature of Business: Man Power Services  
Employment: 290  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 245

**Mentor Name:** Bharat Pandey  
**Mentor Designation & Business:** Consultant

**Brief Description:** Mr Siddharth Kamble, from Pune, belongs to a lower middle class family. Having started a manpower services business with BYST’s help, he currently employs 290 people directly and indirectly.

---

Name of the Entrepreneur: **Ms. Sonal Gajanana Patil**  
Contact No: 9762070099  
Email Id: shreegmpatil@gmail.com  
Region: Pune  
Name of the Enterprise: Shree Uniforms Mfg  
Nature of Business: School Uniforms Manufacturing  
Employment: 120  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 260

**Mentor Name:** C P Kulkarni  
**Mentor Designation & Business:** Retired Manager, Bank of Baroda

**Brief Description:** Shree Uniform Manufacturing is known for manufacturing and supplying the finest quality uniforms and garments in India and abroad. Their product range encompasses school uniform, office uniforms, T-shirt, security uniforms and police force uniforms.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Subhas Lokhare  
Contact No : 9923002204  
Email Id : mahalaxmileathermaterial@gmail.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Mahalaxmi Enterprises  
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Leather Goods-Foot Wear  
Employment : 29  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 250  

Mentor Name : Mr. Subhash R Agarwal  
Mentor Designation & Business : Owner, Vijay Footwear  

Brief Description : Subhas started shoe repairing with an investment of Rs 500/- which he got by selling two bags of “Jawar”. He worked very hard to start his footwear manufacturing business in 1992 with total investment of Rs. 1 lakh with BYST’s help.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Suresh Yargir/Pramod Kumar  
Contact No : 9850459390  
Email Id : omegatechnocrafts@gmail.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Omega Techno  
Nature of Business : Mould Manufacturing  
Employment : 13  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 107  

Mentor Name : Kiran Nawathe  
Mentor Designation & Business : Freelancer  

Brief Description : Mr Suresh Yargir and Mr Pramod Kumar started a partnership business for mould manufacturing and professional support in design and development of construction tooling.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Tusshar Munoat
Contact No : 9545005959
Email Id : info@rutuenterprises.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Rutu Enterprises
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Asphalt
Employment : 900
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 7000

Mentor Name : Mr. Sunil Malkani
Mentor Designation & Business : Consultant, SUMM Corporation

**Brief Description** : Though Tusshar hails from a poor family, he underwent his graduation in Commerce. He faced several struggles before he could start his business as civil contractor.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Vasant Varpe
Contact No : 9822308394
Email Id : vsnt@openupsteelcorp.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Infraproject Pvt Ltd
Nature of Business : Office Chair Making
Employment : 60
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 250

Mentor Name : Sudha Sharma
Mentor Designation & Business : Rtd. Bank Manager, Bank of India

**Brief Description** : Mr. Vasant Varpe is a first generation entrepreneur. Having developed an ecofriendly product, he has been able to offer an import substitute for office chairs.
Mr. Vikram Deshmukh

Contact No : 9850139390
Email Id : prakrutiag4ro@rediffmail.com
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Prakruti Agro Enviro Tech
Nature of Business : Organic Manure Manufacturing
Employment : 30
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 125

Ms. Medha Kulkarni
Ex-Banker

Mr Vikram Deshmukh hails from a middle class family of Pune. Having studied M.Sc. (Environmental Science), he was keen to start his own business. He started manufacturing organic manure from municipal solid waste.

Vishwas Jagdale

Contact No : 9766333985
Email Id : byst.pune@cii.in
Region : Pune
Name of the Enterprise : Veespa Paints & Chemicals Pvt Ltd
Nature of Business : Paints Manufacturing
Employment : 30
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 380

Ms Pratibha Bhamburkar
Partner, Shivshakti Paints

Vishwas Jagadale hails from an economically backward family with a dream of starting his own business of Paint Manufacturing. He started his business in partnership with a friend. The initial investment of Rs. 2 lakhs was managed partly with a loan from family and partly from their own savings. This was invested in raw materials and machinery. In 2003, with BYST’s support, he purchased raw materials, which helped him to manufacture paints.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Yogesh Kode  
Contact No : 9881010490  
Email Id : nespro@rediffmail.com  
Region : Pune  
Name of the Enterprise : Nespro Renewable Energy Solutions  
Nature of Business : Solar PV Power Plant Manufacturing  
Employment : 40  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 80  

Mentor Name : S V Joshi  
Mentor Designation & Business : Managing Director, Nichrome India Ltd.  

Brief Description : Mr Yogesh Kode started Nespro, a process engineering company, which is into Solar PV, process design and innovative engineering. In addition, the company provides water management solutions, supplies biological products for agriculture, offers techno-commercial consultancy and conduct audits in various segments.
High-Flyers from Aurangabad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Abhimanyu Makane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9975511201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:byst.aurangabad@cii.in">byst.aurangabad@cii.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Aurangabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Ishvar Institute of Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Multi Specialty Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Dr. Arvind Gaikwad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Doctor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Mr. Abhimanyu Makane owns a multispecialty hospital.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Kiran Tambe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9325252625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kirantambehr@gmail.com">kirantambehr@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Aurangabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Saikiran Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Job work &amp; manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Mr. Jayant Joshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Professional CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Mr. Kiran Tambe Business undertakes job work of manufacturing starters and switches for automobile industry.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Madhuri Chaudhary
Contact No : 9326175799
Email Id : saiengineeringworks2008@yahoo.com
Region : Aurangabad
Name of the Enterprise : Omm Engg. Works
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of insulated wires
Employment : 10
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 36

Mentor Name : Mr. Manish Rawke
Mentor Designation & Business : Auto Component Manufacturer (Proprietor)

Brief Description : Mrs. Madhuri Choudhari manufactures electronic terminals for corporates giving her huge scope of growth and expansion.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Maitreya Mudkavi
Contact No : 9325212691
Email Id : maitreya.mudkavi@gmail.com
Region : Aurangabad
Name of the Enterprise : Shodh Advantech
Nature of Business : Industrial Training center
Employment : 8
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 11

Mentor Name : Mr. S N Pathan
Mentor Designation & Business : Advocate High Court

Brief Description : Mr. Maitrey Mudkavi runs a pharmaceutical training institute.
Name of the Entrepreneur: **Ms. Mrugal Pere**
Contact No: 7875310059
Email Id: dattatraydsurve@gmail.com
Region: Aurangabad
Name of the Enterprise: SP Industries
Nature of Business: Forging
Employment: 19
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 68

Mentor Name: **Mr. Salim Shaikh**
Mentor Designation & Business: Professional CA

**Brief Description**: Ms. Mrugal Pere manufactures forging parts for automobiles. Her customers are mostly corporates and she has vast business growth opportunity.

---

Name of the Entrepreneur: **Mr. Raju Gawande**
Contact No: 9822685803
Email Id: lcdprojectorservices@gmail.com
Region: Aurangabad
Name of the Enterprise: **Balaji Sound Systems**
Nature of Business: Sound Systems
Employment: 5
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 18

Mentor Name: **Dr Anil Kousadikar**
Mentor Designation & Business: Bhavbhandan Marriage Bureau (Proprietor)

**Brief Description**: Mr. Raju Gawande supplies event related equipment such as sound systems, focus lights, LED Display Wall, Projectors etc. on rent. He provides sound equipment for corporate and individual events. He has vast business growth and opportunity.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Seema Pawar
Contact No : 9960669091
Email Id : maulicab@gmail.com
Region : Aurangabad
Name of the Enterprise : Mauli Engineering
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of insulated wires
Employment : 12
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 83

Mentor Name : Mr. Nand kishor Ratnaparkhe
Mentor Designation & Business : Electrical spare parts (Proprietor)

Brief Description : Mrs. Seema Pawar is into manufacturing of insulation wire that are used by corporate customers.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Sheetal Tupe
Contact No : 9922353007
Email Id : sheetal@synergyinfratech.com
Region : Aurangabad
Name of the Enterprise : Synerygy Infratech
Nature of Business : Contractor for Telecom
Employment : 34
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 40

Mentor Name : Mr. Umakant Makhane
Mentor Designation & Business : Contractor

Brief Description : Ms. Sheetal Tupe is into optical wire installation. Her corporate customers include Idea, Airtel etc.
Name of the Entrepreneur  : Mr. Sura & Pavan kumar
Contact No  : 9370923444
Email Id  : splogistic444@gmail.com
Region  : Aurangabad
Name of the Enterprise  : SP Logistics
Nature of Business  : Logistics
Employment  : 14
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)  : 150

Mentor Name  : Mr. Jayant Joshi
Mentor Designation & Business  : Professional CA

Brief Description  : Mr Sura & Pawan kumar have made a mark in the service industry with their logistics business. He provides his services to corporate customers.

Name of the Entrepreneur  : Mr. Yogesh Ghodke
Contact No  : 9762503333
Email Id  : adinathgroup51@gmail.com
Region  : Aurangabad
Name of the Enterprise  : Adinath Industries
Nature of Business  : Manufacturing of CO₂ Welding Consumable sand SPM for industrial operations
Employment  : 12
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)  : 115

Mentor Name  : Mr. S N Pathan
Mentor Designation & Business  : Advocate High Court

Brief Description  : Mr. Yogesh Ghodke manufactures CO₂ gas welding consumable sand SPM for industrial operations. His customers include corporate and his business has huge growth potential.
High-Flyers from Odisha
Name of the Entrepreneur: Ms. Basanti Rana
Contact No: 9861822256
Email Id: byst.jajpur@cii.in
Region: Odisha
Name of the Enterprise: Maa Durga Ladies Tailors
Nature of Business: Garment Manufacturing
Employment: 15
Turn Over (in Rs lacs): 6.00
Mentor Name: Mr. Istiyak Hussain

Brief Description: A differently abled woman entrepreneur, Basanti Rana undoubtedly inspires hundreds of physically challenged people to turn achievers. In spite of facing several challenges she transformed herself into a successful entrepreneur.

Name of the Entrepreneur: Mr. Basant Mohanty
Contact No: 9777642522
Email Id: byst.jajpur@cii.in
Region: Odisha
Name of the Enterprise: Bubly Enterprises
Nature of Business: Paper Plate Manufacturing
Employment: 16
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 30
Mentor Name: Mr. Braja Kishore Sahoo
Mentor Designation & Business: Retired teacher, Trainer of SHG development

Brief Description: New to entrepreneurship, Basant has been very successful despite several hurdles. He started the paper plate manufacturing unit in his village so he could engage the local people, especially women. Apart from becoming self reliant, he has been able to create jobs as well.
Name of the Entrepreneur : **Mr. Nishikanta Sahoo**
Contact No : 9040607429
Email Id : byst.kalinganagar@cii.in
Region : Odisha
Name of the Enterprise : Hotel Nibedita and Nishika Inn
Nature of Business : Hotel
Employment : 23
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 42

Mentor Name : **Mr. Moti Prakash Rath**
Mentor Designation & Business : Chapter chair, Kalinganagar, BYST & Head - R&R, External Relations & Periphery Development

**Brief Description** : A young entrepreneur, Nishikanta had zero knowledge about entrepreneurship. Today, he is successfully running his hotels - Nibedita and Nishikaat Sathipur, Jajpur, where he has employed 19 persons besides himself.

Name of the Entrepreneur : **Mr. Shudhir Mahanty**
Contact No : 7504249549
Email Id : byst.kalinganagar@cii.in
Region : Odisha
Name of the Enterprise : Hira Bedi Food Production
Nature of Business : Bakery Unit
Employment : 12
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 33

Mentor Name : **Prasanna Mishra**
Mentor Designation & Business : Co-Chair, Kalinganagar, BYST, Social Worker

**Brief Description** : Shudhir belongs to a family from the economically weaker section. A person who was once running around looking for a job, has now transformed into a successful entrepreneur and is the source of bread and butter for many families, both directly and indirectly.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Sushant Kumar Rout
Contact No : 9438033119
Email Id : byst.jajpur@cii.in
Region : Odisha
Name of the Enterprise : Biraja Steel
Nature of Business : Fabrication
Employment : 12
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 33

Mentor Name : Mr. Binod Kumar Parida
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Shyam Minerals and Logistic & Rotarian

Brief Description : Sushant had to give up his studies due to poverty. He started going to work with his father to the nearby fabrication shop to earn living. With his hard work and determination he was able to transform himself into a successful fabrication entrepreneur. He manufactures a wide range of steel furniture.
High-Flyers from NCR
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Avinash
Contact No : 9811626124
Email Id : byst.ncr@cii.in
Region : NCR
Name of the Enterprise : Naina Die Casting
Nature of Business : Aluminum Die Casting Manufacturing
Employment : 5
Turn Over (in Rs lacs) : 35.00

Mentor Name : Mr. M.M. Talwar
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Shift Air Pvt Ltd

Brief Description : Having started this business in 2007, Avinash has over 9 years of experience in this field. He brings to bear this experience in delivering quality to his customers.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Dharamveer Singh
Contact No : 9310354321
Email Id : pascoindia@gmail.com
Region : NCR
Name of the Enterprise : Pasco Scales
Nature of Business : Manufactures Electronic Weighing Machines
Employment : 10
Turn Over (in Rs lacs) : 125

Mentor Name : Mr. M.M. Talwar
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Shift Air Pvt. Ltd

Brief Description : Dharamvir manufactures all types of electronic weighing scales, fully computerized weigh bridges and weighing automation systems. He started his entrepreneurial journey with an investment as low as Rs 50000. Later, he took a loan of Rs 890,000 for further expansion of his business. He participates in international as well as mini trade fairs that gave him exposure to both domestic and international customers.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Harish Kumar
Contact No : 7428402540
Email Id : harishkumardac@gmail.com
Region : NCR
Name of the Enterprise : Sai Prakash Enterprises
Nature of Business : Manufacturing Sheet Metal and Pressure Die Casting
Employment : 10
Turn Over (in Rs. lacs) : 96

Mentor Name : Mr. J.P. Malhotra
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, Bhartiya Valves

Brief Description : Harish set up Sai Prakash Enterprises with financial assistance from the State Bank of Hyderabad. Sai Prakash Enterprises manufactures quality sheet metal and die-casting. With an annual turnover of Rs. 96 Lakhs, Harish believes he still has a long way to go. He is working towards future expansion with other business ventures such as restaurants, auto parts etc. He vision is to support 50 other families, through his business expansion plans.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Hitender Punyane
Contact No : 9810397572
Email Id : shnrozer@gmail.com
Region : NCR
Name of the Enterprise : SHN Enterprises
Nature of Business : Manufacturing Electrical Panels for Air Conditioners and Coolers
Employment : 10
Turn Over (in Rs lacs) : 85

Mentor Name : Mr. A.K. Gaur
Mentor Designation & Business : CEO, Ingoz International

Brief Description : Hitendra manufactures customized panels for air conditioners, water coolers, industrial infrastructure and industrial infrastructure products. His father was also a technical person and mother was a teacher in a Government School. He takes very good care of his employees and considers them as his business partners. This is the main factor of his success.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Pankaj Ahuja
Contact No : 9891149090
Email Id : pankaj@jmtools.in
Region : NCR
Name of the Enterprise : J.M. Tools
Nature of Business : Automation, Gauges and Fixtures Manufacturing
Employment : 11
Turn Over (in Rs lacs) : 70
Mentor Name : Mr. Harish Mittal
Mentor Designation & Business : CA, SPMR and Associates

Brief Description : Pankaj is a well qualified and creative person, which is what made him a district rank holder. Within 10 years, with support from his mentor, he has built up a business with a turnover of Rs 140 lacs.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Prem Rewal
Contact No : 9250592990
Region : NCR
Email Id : saiautorubber@gmail.com
Name of the Enterprise : Sai Auto Rubber Industry
Nature of Business : Rubber Parts Manufacturing
Employment : 10
Turn Over (in Rs Lacs) : 36.00
Mentor Name : Mr. N. S. Bindra
Mentor Designation & Business : CEO, G.B. Industries

Brief Description : Mr Prem Rewal started his business at a very young age along with his father. He is very hardworking and has been running the business successfully with good planning, even though he is not highly qualified.
Mr. Ram

Name of the Entrepreneur: Mr. Ram
Contact No: 9289824167
Email Id: byst.ncr@cii.in
Region: NCR
Name of the Enterprise: Raj Enterprises
Nature of Business: Manufacturing Automobile Parts and Job Work
Employment: 40
Turn Over (in Rs lacs): 65

Mentor Name: Mr. Padam
Mentor Designation & Business: Director, Padam Industries

Brief Description: Mr. Ram’s family comes with technical background. However, he did not lean on his family’s goodwill but created his own.

Mr. Sachin Tyagi

Name of the Entrepreneur: Mr. Sachin Tyagi
Contact No: 9811472847
Email Id: sachinkumar@hindustantradetech.com
Region: NCR
Name of the Enterprise: Hindustan Trade tech Pvt. Ltd
Nature of Business: Polyester Films and Insulation Material Manufacturing
Employment: 10
Turn Over (in Lacs): 300

Mentor Name: Mr. Ashok Wadhwa
Mentor Designation & Business: Retired Vice President, Nuchem Limited

Brief Description: He resigned from the post of a lecturer to start his own polyester film manufacturing unit. He has provided a very comfortable environment.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Sanjay Singh
Contact No : 9990750597
Email Id : sanjay040404@gmail.com
Region : NCR
Name of the Enterprise : M.K. Engineering Works
Nature of Business : Automobile Parts Manufacturing, mainly Two-Wheelers
Employment : 12
Turn Over (in Rs lacs) : 50

Mentor Name : Mr. Jitender Mehandiratta
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Krishna Bri. Steel

Brief Description : Mr Sanjay Singh has built up a successful business starting from scratch. He has more than 10 years of experience, with Kinetic Scooters as a major customer.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Suresh Kumar Kadam
Contact No : 9911843013
Email Id : seafaridabad@gmail.com
Region : NCR
Name of the Enterprise : Satnam Engg. & Automation
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of electrical panels
Employment : 5
Turn Over (in Rs lacs) : 68

Mentor Name : Mr. M.M. Talwar
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Shift Air Pvt. Ltd

Brief Description : Though Suresh has seen many struggles, he has achieved a lot in a very short time. After working for nearly 10 years, Suresh turned entrepreneur.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Ms. Swati Singh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9718651654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ambaritechnicalsolution@gmail.com">ambaritechnicalsolution@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>NCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Ambari Technical Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturing electrical panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lacs)</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mentor Name                    | Mr. S. K. Sachdeva    |
| Mentor Designation & Business  | Retired Director, DHBVN |

**Brief Description**: She started the business of manufacturing panels with the help of her father as he is also in the same field. Her husband, being a branch manager in Syndicate Bank, supported her at every step. She sounds like a very confident lady with drive and has several customers. She is a good role model for women entrepreneurs.
High-Flyers from Telangana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Abdul Gaffar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9618232416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:transcelltelecom@gmail.com">transcelltelecom@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Transcell Tech Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Construction of Cell Phone Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Mr. Nagarajababa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Retired AGM from SBH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Mr Abdul Gaffar worked in the Saudi for many years, which is where he acquired the skill. On his return he decided to start his own enterprise. He has prestigious clients such as Airtel, Vodafone etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Ashok Kumar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9391022376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashok_sve@yahoo.com">ashok_sve@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Sri Vigneshwara Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Fabrication Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Mr. Viswanathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Sri Vigneshwara is into fabrication works. Their clients included reputed construction companies such as Ramky.
Name of the Entrepreneur: Mr. Ch. Mallikarjun Reddy
Contact No: 9391086995
Email Id: srilakshmidesignertiles2013@gmail.com
Region: Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise: Sri Lakshmi Designer Tiles
Nature of Business: Manufacturing of Tiles
Employment: 15
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 40

Mentor Name: Mr. K. Hansraj

Brief Description: Sri Lakshmi manufactures parking tiles. Even though there is strong competition from mega companies, Sri Lakshmi is very successful in this field.

Name of the Entrepreneur: Mr. G. Bhanu Murthy
Contact No: 9391689333
Email Id: gonacreamlines@gmail.com
Region: Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise: Gona Ingredients
Nature of Business: Manufacturing of Ice Creams with soya milk.
Employment: 66
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 80

Mentor Name: Mr. Mohandas K
Mentor Designation & Business: Rtd. General Manager (Marketing) – Bambino Vermicelli

Brief Description: The beginnings of Gona lie in the innovative idea of of making ice-cream with soya milk. These ice creams were branded ‘Berry’ with the help of his mentor. Mr Bhanu was awarded the Green Ambassador Award-2010 by Prince Charles in a Programme held in Chandigarh.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. GB Pradeep Kumar & Ms. GS Latha
Contact No : 8886106106
Email Id : pradeepbhagavan@gmail.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : Star Housekeeping Services
Nature of Business : House Keeping Services
Employment : 25
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 75

Mentor Name : Mr. Madhavan
Mentor Designation & Business : Retired Chairman and Managing Director, CD Electro Devices Pvt. Ltd.

Brief Description : Not only did Ms Latha start the housekeeping services business she is also manufacturing housekeeping material. Her clients include reputed colleges in and around Hyderabad.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. G. Himavani
Contact No : 9347779902
Email Id : sri.sadguru.emb@gmail.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : Sri Sadguru Embroideries & Garments
Nature of Business : Manufacturing & Embroidery of cloths
Employment : 40
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 200

Mentor Name : Mrs. V. Balaji
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Cores Communications

Brief Description : Ms Himavani manufactures garments and has installed computer embroidery machines in manufacturing unit. Sri Sadguru specializes in uniforms and computerized logos.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Girineni Gopal  
Contact No : 9848226526  
Email Id : byst.hyderabadcluster@cii.in  
Region : Hyderabad  
Name of the Enterprise : Harini Industry  
Nature of Business : Manufacturing Laboratory Disposables  
Employment : 15  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 98  

Mentor Name : Mr. Dipender Singh  
Mentor Designation & Business : MD, Royal Life Sciences Pvt. Ltd  

Brief Description : Harini manufactures plastic injection moulding and plastic bottles used in the pharma companies and in medical diagnostic centres.

---

Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Indira Nirmala  
Contact No : 9849589535  
Email Id : megacreations3@gmail.com  
Region : Hyderabad  
Name of the Enterprise : Mega Creations  
Nature of Business : Printing  
Employment : 20  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 100  

Mentor Name : Mr. Dayaker Reddy  
Mentor Designation & Business : MD, Sai Enterprises  

Brief Description : Mega Creations offers printing services for all kinds of school accessories as well as for political parties during the elections. She has started another unit too.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mrs. Krishna Veni & Mr. Ramesh Bunga
Contact No : 9704329490
Email Id : venigemat@gmail.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : Venigem Advanced Technologies
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of RO Plants & WTP, STP
Employment : 8
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 15
Mentor Name : Mr. Kiran Kumar Samerla
Mentor Designation & Business : CEO, Synergy India Foundation

Brief Description : With her husband’s vast knowledge of RO water plants, she dared to start a RO Manufacturing unit even though she is typical rural woman. It was very brave of her to start such a unit and also manage it by herself. She has clients such as Rotary Club, Lions Club, TATA etc.

---

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Jagadish & Mr. Shekar
Contact No : 9885337104
Email Id : sjpolymeers@gmail.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : SJ Polymers
Nature of Business : Manufacturing Thermocol Packaging
Employment : 9
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 50
Mentor Name : Mr. K.K. Rao
Mentor Designation & Business : Professor

Brief Description : Coming from a rural background Mr Jagdish faced several challenges. He started the Thermocol manufacturing unit in partnership with Mr Shekar.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Krishna
Contact No : 9848227469
Email Id : sriaditya.indes5@gmail.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : Aditya Industries
Nature of Business : Sheet Metal Fabrication
Employment : 19
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 98.70

Mentor Name : Mr. Ramesh Datla
Mentor Designation & Business : MD, ELICO Limited; CII-Southern Region Chairman

Brief Description : Aditya Industries is into fabrication works. The company started manufacturing a new product, roof pulley hanger used for drying clothes in apartments in a constrained space.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. M. Rahaman
Contact No : 9908172872
Email Id : cottonhillexports@gmail.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : Cotton Hill Exports
Nature of Business : Manufacturing Garments
Employment : 40
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 150

Mentor Name : Dr. Radhika Meenakshi Shanker
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, Centre for Entrepreneurship Development

Brief Description : Mr. Rahaman belongs to the rural area. He gained knowledge about garments and computer embroidery by working in mega companies such as Pokarna, White House etc., He has started his own unit in 2015 and within no time became a High-Flyer. He was felicitated by CII-Young Indians as Young Entrepreneur of the Year -2016.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Manasa
Contact No : 9000401409
Email Id : durgamataindus@gmail.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : DurgaMatha Industry
Nature of Business : Manufacturing Detergent Powders and Cakes
Employment : 9
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 48
Mentor Name : Mr. Dayaker Reddy
Mentor Designation & Business : MD, Sai Enterprises

Brief Description : Ms Manasa has made a mark for herself as a manufacturer of dish washing soaps and powders. She manages production as well as marketing by herself.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. M. Koteswara Rao
Contact No : 9849651099
Email Id : mkr9999@yahoo.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : SSS Engineering Works
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Engineering Products
Employment : 30
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 100
Mentor Name : Mr. K. K. Rao
Mentor Designation & Business : Former Chairman, Hyderabad Chapter, Cost Accountants; Former Chairman, Hyderabad Chapter, Company Secretaries

Brief Description : Mr. Koteswara started as a small manufacturer of engineering products. Having succeeded in this field, he has turned into an active mentor in BYST. He is the Chairman of the selection panel.
Name of the Entrepreneur  :  Mr. Mastan Vali & Mr. Mahender
Contact No  :  9030347235
Email Id  :  mastan7179@gmail.cm
Region  :  Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise  :  Pioneer Engg. Works
Nature of Business  :  Engineering Services
Employment  :  12
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)  :  90
Mentor Name  :  Mr. Vijay Kumar Gupta
Mentor Designation & Business  :  MD, Kwality Photonics Pvt. Ltd.

Brief Description  :  Pioneer Engg is a partnership firm manufacturing cell phone towers for reputed firms such as TATA, Airtel etc.

Name of the Entrepreneur  :  Mrs. O. Sailaja & Mr. O. Chandra Sekhar
Contact No  :  9393373390
Email Id  :  sreevinayakacores@gmail.com
Region  :  Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise  :  Sree Vinayaka Cores & Containers
Nature of Business  :  Paper Cores
Employment  :  10
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)  :  65
Mentor Name  :  Mr. Dhanraj Tirumala

Brief Description  :  Being a traditional house-wife, Mrs Sailaja started her unit to enhance the family income. She strived hard to get orders from companies, which today include Gold Stone, a prestigious company.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Prakash
Contact No : 90327 45670
Email Id : sirsaiindustries2020@gmail.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : Sir Sai Industries
Nature of Business : Plastic Dies & Moulding
Employment : 15
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 24

Mentor Name : Mr. Vijay Venkatesh
Mentor Designation & Business : MD, Syscon Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

Brief Description : Sir Sai Industries’s regular clients include reputed fan companies and also Singapore companies. Prakash is the best example of implementing the suggestions given in BYST training. Sir Sai factory has undertaken all safety measures such as fire extinguishers, tool kits, first-aid box, and captions on safety at workplace.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Raju MVV
Contact No : 9000654777
Email Id : rajumvv@yahoo.com
Region : Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise : Quality Springs Industries
Nature of Business : Manufacturing industrial springs
Employment : 28
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 100

Mentor Name : Mr. Ashok Kumar Gupta
Mentor Designation & Business : MD, Rockwell Industries

Brief Description : Mr Raju gave up studies after SSC. He learnt machine mechanism and set up his own unit to manufacture industrial springs. His customers include prestigious companies such as Toshiba and Rockwell Industries.
**Name of the Entrepreneur**: Mrs. Sadanandam & Srinivas Reddy  
**Contact No**: 8520089892  
**Email Id**: durgamataindus@gmail.com  
**Region**: Hyderabad  
**Name of the Enterprise**: Nandini Chemicals  
**Nature of Business**: Detergents manufacturing  
**Employment**: 18  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)**: 24  

**Mentor Name**: Mr. Dayaker Reddy  
**Mentor Designation & Business**: MD, Sai Enterprises  

**Brief Description**: Nandini chemicals manufactures washing soaps and powders. There is huge market for these products in districts surrounding Hyderabad and quantities are manufactured in line with sales.

---

**Name of the Entrepreneur**: Mr. Siva Sankaraiah  
**Contact No**: 9951097863  
**Email Id**: 1silglasstech@gmail.com  
**Region**: Hyderabad  
**Name of the Enterprise**: One-Sil Glass Tech  
**Nature of Business**: Laboratory glass items manufacturing  
**Employment**: 11  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)**: 85  

**Mentor Name**: Mr. B. S. Rao  
**Mentor Designation & Business**: MD, ELAN Leadership  

**Brief Description**: Mr. Siva Sankaraiah has undergone a diploma in Glass Technology. The company manufactures customized laboratory glass equipment used by the scientists in the pharma companies.
Mr. Srikanth

**Contact No:** 8686835287  
**Email Id:**  
**Region:** Hyderabad  
**Name of the Enterprise:** Aasadeep Projects Pvt. Ltd  
**Nature of Business:** Paper Plates  
**Employment:** 100  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs):** 200

**Mentor Name:** Mr. Jagan Mohan Reddy  
**Mentor Designation & Business:** Proprietor, Jujamore Industrial Products

**Brief Description:** Mr. Srikanth, a visually challenged person, pursued his studies in MIT. But his entrepreneurial spirit pulled him back to India. He set up a unit of disposable paper plates. Srikanth won the Youth Business International award for 2016 in the social category. He also received the CII SR Emerging Entrepreneur Award – 2015. Aasadeep's uniqueness lies in the fact that at least 50% of their employees are physically challenged.

---

Mr. Tirupathi

**Contact No:** 9347317085  
**Email Id:** Not available  
**Region:** Hyderabad  
**Name of the Enterprise:** Akshaya Plastics  
**Nature of Business:** Plastic Recycling  
**Employment:** 8  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs):** 55

**Mentor Name:** Mr. Rajendra Prasad  
**Mentor Designation & Business:** Director, Equic Dies & Moulds Engineers Pvt. Ltd

**Brief Description:** Akshaya Plastics manufactures granules by recycling waste plastic collected from vendors. The company recently started plastic injection moulding and manufacturing plastic bottles.
Name of the Entrepreneur: Ms. V. Sandhya
Contact No: 9494409333
Email Id: bhavanientp.2012@gmail.com
Region: Hyderabad
Name of the Enterprise: Bhavani Enterprises
Nature of Business: Manufacturing of Paper Plates and Cups
Employment: 11
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 41

Mentor Name: Mr. Jagan Mohan Reddy
Mentor Designation & Business: Proprietor, Jujamore Industrial Products

Brief Description: Ms Sandhya started her manufacturing unit of disposable paper plates and cups against all odds.
High-Flyers from Tamil Nadu
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Aneesh  
Contact No : 9962315255  
Email Id : smartroofings@gmail.com  
Region : Chennai  
Name of the Enterprise : Smart Roofing Pvt. Ltd.  
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of roof sheets  
Employment : 35  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 1500  

Mentor Name : D. K. Raju  
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, DK Wine Legend  

**Brief Description** : Smart Roofing Pvt Ltd is a manufacturer of colour coated steel roofing products based on Trapezoidal roofing using gal velum and galvanized coils. Their wide range of products suit all constructions needs of steel roofing systems.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Arockiaraj  
Contact No : 9941542494  
Email Id : arfurniturechennai@gmail.com  
Region : Chennai  
Name of the Enterprise : A.R. Furniture  
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of household furniture  
Employment : 8  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 48  

Mentor Name : S. N. Balasubramanian  
Mentor Designation & Business : Former Official, Ashok Leyland  

**Brief Description** : A R Furnitures manufactures different varieties of household furniture products. Mr. Arockiaraj hails from a disadvantaged family. He faced many struggles before starting his business and running with a bunch of clients.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Ms. Arul Shobi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>7667660808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arulshobi14@gmail.com">arulshobi14@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Sri V Beauty Spa and Fitness Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Beauty Parlor and Fitness Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mentor Name: Ms. Prema Narashimman
Mentor Designation & Business: Cosmetologist

**Brief Description**: Ms. Arul Shobi comes from a disadvantaged family; after undergoing a beautician’s course she started working in a beauty parlor. After gaining experience Arul started her own venture – a beauty spa and fitness center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Arumugam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9940123674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laxmi9940@gmail.com">laxmi9940@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Luxmi Rubber Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturing of rubber products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mentor Name: Mr. B Shrinivas
Mentor Designation & Business: Director, PPP Solutions

**Brief Description**: Laxmi Rubber Industries offers cutting and grinding of rubber products for industrial purposes. Their major customers include Greaves Cotton Ltd, Power Grid Corporation, and SL Lumax amongst others.)
**Name of the Entrepreneur**: Ms. Aruna Vijayakumar  
**Contact No**: 9003124632  
**Email Id**: mythreehlhc@gmail.com  
**Region**: Chennai  
**Name of the Enterprise**: My Three Handlooms and Handicrafts  
**Nature of Business**: Garments  
**Employment**: 12  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)**: 72  

**Mentor Name**: Ms. Meena Goel  
**Mentor Designation & Business**: Former Official, SAIL  

**Brief Description**: ‘My Three’ is in to printing of sarees for more than five years. Their approach towards customer and quality of work and different varieties is helping them expand their business.

---

**Name of the Entrepreneur**: Mr. Babu  
**Contact No**: 7845699007  
**Email Id**: strawberrygroups@gmail.com  
**Region**: Chennai  
**Name of the Enterprise**: Strawberry Group  
**Nature of Business**: Manufacturing of millet based food products  
**Employment**: 78  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)**: 242  

**Mentor Name**: Mr. Parameshwara Babu  
**Mentor Designation & Business**: Director, Param Projects  

**Brief Description**: Strawberry group believes in the power of health and well-being. Good balanced food leads to health, happiness and rejuvenation. Their products are designed with a view to providing all essential nutrients.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. B. R. Moses
Contact No : 9500030029
Email Id : info@pinnymasala.com
Region : Chennai
Name of the Enterprise : Pinny Masala
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of masala products
Employment : 10
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 40

Mentor Name : Dr. S Seshadri
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, IFTR

Brief Description : Pinny Masala is a leading wholesale manufacturer and exporter of a wide spectrum of spices, blended spices and allied products. The company specializes in delivering tailor-made spice mixes based on customer requirements.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. C. Ragu
Contact No : 9840336515
Email Id : everestragu@gmail.com
Region : Chennai
Name of the Enterprise : Everest Cement Pipes
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of cement pipes
Employment : 140
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 617

Mentor Name : Mr. T. Victor
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Prem Plastics

Brief Description : Everest Cement Pipes manufactures a wide range of customized products including cement pipes, hollow bricks, manual covers for building roads and drainages, favor blocks (used for setting car parking floors) and well-rings (used for setting up septic tanks).
**Jaycee Interiors**

- **Name of the Entrepreneur**: Mr. Chellamuthu
- **Contact No**: 9841633855
- **Email Id**: Jayceeeinteriormd@gmail.com
- **Region**: Chennai
- **Name of the Enterprise**: Jaycee Interiors
- **Nature of Business**: Manufacturing of household furniture and modular kitchen
- **Employment**: 12
- **Turn Over (in Rs Lacs)**: 60
- **Mentor Name**: Mr. Kunjuthapatham
- **Mentor Designation & Business**: Retired General Manager, BHEL

**Brief Description**: Jaycee interiors manufactures household furniture and takes assignments for modular kitchens. Their services include modular kitchens, wooden flooring, sun films, wall painting, living room, false ceiling and civil works.

**Cosmic Power**

- **Name of the Entrepreneur**: Mr. Chellamuthu
- **Contact No**: 9382151311
- **Email Id**: info@cosmicpower.in
- **Region**: Chennai
- **Name of the Enterprise**: Cosmic Power
- **Nature of Business**: Engineering services
- **Employment**: 8
- **Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)**: 46
- **Mentor Name**: Mr. D. K. Raju
- **Mentor Designation & Business**: Director, DK Wine Legend

**Brief Description**: Cosmic Power is a power quality solutions provider of energy efficient savings systems. Their products include Reactive Power Compensation Systems also known as Automatic Power Factor Control Systems. These are used by the State’s Power Sector.
Name of the Entrepreneur : **Mr. G. Sampath**  
Contact No : 8056124869  
Email Id : shimidesigns@gmail.com  
Region : Chennai  
Name of the Enterprise : Shimi Designing and Consulting  
Nature of Business : AutoCAD Drawings  
Employment : 112  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 900  
Mentor Name : **Mr. K. Srinivasan**  
Mentor Designation & Business : Engineer  

**Brief Description** : SHIMI offers years of comprehensive project experience in planning, technical consultancy, designing and management services in the process industry, power plants, SPM machines, mechanical equipment, piping, civil, structural, architectural, electrical and instrumentation.

Name of the Entrepreneur : **Mr. Gowrishankar**  
Contact No : 9840062005  
Email Id : edenfoodproducts@gmail.com  
Region : Chennai  
Name of the Enterprise : Eden Food Products  
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Ice Creams  
Employment : 15  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 100  
Mentor Name : **Mr. T. Victor**  
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, Prem Plastics  

**Brief Description** : Eden Food Products manufactures various flavors of Kulfi Ice Cream under the brand name “Kulfi Man” and other ice creams in various flavors in different packaging.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Haja Funyamin
Contact No : 9840233229
Email Id : haja.funyamin@hafafoods.com
Region : Chennai
Name of the Enterprise : Haja Foods
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of frozen foods
Employment : 42
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 125

Mentor Name : Mr. Nagabhushana Rao
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, Update Communications

Brief Description : From selling samosas on the streets of Pudupet to building a lucrative frozen foods business on a global platform, Haja truly represents innovation in entrepreneurship.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. J. Ravi
Contact No : 9840372674
Email Id : venkatr@reliancedia.com
Region : Chennai
Name of the Enterprise : Reliance Diamond Tools
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of tools
Employment : 100
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 1800

Mentor Name : Mr. S. Krishnaswamy
Mentor Designation & Business : Engineer

Brief Description : Reliance Diamond Tools manufactures advanced Diamond Cutting Tools as well as customized tools such as polycrystalline diamond turning, boring & grooving tools, ceramics/CBN/PCD inserts for turning, boring and milling, microbore tools, PCD REAMER.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. John Vincent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9841159129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jesusairs@yahoo.in">jesusairs@yahoo.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Jesus Air-conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Air-conditioner services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mentor Name : Mr. T. Victor
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Prem Plastics

**Brief Description** : Jesus Air-conditioning Systems is a leader in multi branded air conditioning services. Their services include Installation, maintenance and service contract for all types of home & commercial air conditioners.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Ms. Kalaarasi Dakshanamoorthy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>9677004094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:moorthy@xceedpackaging.com">moorthy@xceedpackaging.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Exceed Packaging Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Packaging solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mentor Name : Mr. S. Ramamoorthy
Mentor Designation & Business : Retired AGM, State Bank of India

**Brief Description** : Exceed provides industrial packaging solutions for Telecom, Automotive & Other industries. Appropriate and economical packaging solutions are designed for customer’s components to ensure smooth supply chain. The company’s USP is their strength in proposing the right packaging solutions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Ms. Kaipana Devi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9840931701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aakumar74@yahoo.in">aakumar74@yahoo.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Devi Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturing of Engineering Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Mr. Augustine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Retired President, India Japan Lighting Pvt. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: Devi Engineering manufactures engineering soft jaws for CNC Turning Lathe. It enhances the life of these CNC machines. Devi also customizes these soft jaws to their client’s specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Entrepreneur</th>
<th>Mr. Muthulingam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9841538416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sabarimusicals@gmail.com">sabarimusicals@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Enterprise</td>
<td>Sabari Musicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturing of musical instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Name</td>
<td>Mr. Haribhaskaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Designation &amp; Business</td>
<td>Business Consultant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description**: He manufactures and assembles all kinds of musical instruments like Mridangam, Tabla, Violin and so on. His customers include Lakshman Shruthi, Shruthilaya, and Shruthi musicals amongst others. He tries to assemble instruments using different materials for arriving at different tunes.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Nataraj
Contact No : 9940560089
Email Id : vlfashions2014@gmail.com
Region : Chennai
Name of the Enterprise : V.L. Fashions
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Readymade Garments
Employment : 35
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 225

Mentor Name : Mr. Rajsekar
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, Bizpluss Technologies

Brief Description : VL Fashions has expanded their product offerings to include a variety of garments for men and opened boutiques to support the growth and development. In line with the ‘Make in India’ initiative, VL Fashions generates significant employment opportunities.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. P. Archana
Contact No : 9994022918
Email Id : goqway@gmail.com
Region : Chennai
Name of the Enterprise : Q-Way Industrial Catering
Nature of Business : Industrial Catering
Employment : 92
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 262.00

Mentor Name : Mr. Mohan Sidan
Mentor Designation & Business : CEO, Vyo Soft

Brief Description : Mrs. Archana’s business, Q Way, is an ISO certified food catering service company, supplying healthy breakfast, lunch and snack options to over 4,000 customers working in leading IT companies in and around Chennai, India.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Rajeshwari  
Contact No : 9840017317  
Email Id : aksharaforms@yahoo.com  
Region : Chennai  
Name of the Enterprise : Akshara Print Forms  
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Computer stationeries  
Employment : 12  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 90

Mentor Name : Mr. D. K. Raju  
Mentor Designation & Business : Director, DK Wine Legend

Brief Description : Akshara Print Forms Private Limited manufactures continuous stationery for computers. They also introduced the eco friendly carbonless paper to meet various client needs.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. R. Vedhachalam  
Contact No : 9865399090  
Email Id : adpkpm@yahoo.com  
Region : Chennai  
Name of the Enterprise : Venkatachala Industries  
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Agarbathies  
Employment : 47  
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 84

Mentor Name : Mr. Ravichandran  
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor, Sri Balaji Agencies

Brief Description : Venkatachala Industries is into production of incense sticks and sambrani used for religious purposes. The USP of the company is the diversification of its product line.
Ms. Shanmugadevi Devi
Contact No: 9551441338
Email Id: shanmugadevi.swasti@gmail.com
Region: Chennai
Name of the Enterprise: Swati Support Services
Nature of Business: Facility Services and Pest Control
Employment: 400
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 200

Mr. Shyam Sekar
Mentor Designation & Business: CEO, Startupxperts

Brief Description: Swasti Support Services provides integrated facility management services to corporates, IT Parks, hospitals, hotels, and residential complexes. She is contributing a lot for the society by increasing job opportunities, mainly for women, ex-serviceman and the poor village youth.

Ms. Shobana Karthikeyan
Contact No: 9789927890
Email Id: skshoefashion@gmail.com
Region: Chennai
Name of the Enterprise: S.K. Shoe fashion
Nature of Business: Manufacturing of Shoes
Employment: 16
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs): 96

Mr. Hari Bhaskaran
Mentor Designation & Business: Business Consultant

Brief Description: S K Shoes manufactures good quality upper case of shoes for men and women. Their major customers are PH Footwear Pvt ltd in Gumidipoondi, Vista Shoes in Pazhur, Blue Diamond and Prime Shoes Company.
**Name of the Entrepreneur**: Mr. Sreejith  
**Contact No**: 9786419144  
**Email Id**: sriprecast74@gmail.com  
**Region**: Chennai  
**Name of the Enterprise**: Saravana Precast  
**Nature of Business**: Manufacturing of Hollow Blocks  
**Employment**: 13  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)**: 48  

**Mentor Name**: Mr. T. Victor  
**Mentor Designation & Business**: Director, Prem Plastics  

**Brief Description**: Sree Saravana Precast is into manufacturing of Hollow Blocks and allied products in a suburb. The main target is cement components. Since Sreejith has competitively priced the components and offers good quality service, he has regular customers.

---

**Name of the Entrepreneur**: Ms. Srividya Rabindranath  
**Contact No**: 9790826512  
**Email Id**: southindianpaintings@hotmail.com  
**Region**: Chennai  
**Name of the Enterprise**: Srividya’s South Indian Paintings  
**Nature of Business**: Tanjore and Glass Paintings  
**Employment**: 7  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)**: 38.00  

**Mentor Name**: Mr. Gitesh Agarwal  
**Mentor Designation & Business**: Interior Designing Consultant  

**Brief Description**: Ms Srividya Rabindrath makes Tanjore Paintings, as gift articles, having undergone training at Santhanu’s Chitra Vidyalaya. She has 9 years experience in this field, with a keen eye for creative works, arts and crafts right from childhood.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Ms. Y. Jenifer
Contact No : 9566122774
Email Id : trajaoscar@gmail.com
Region : Chennai
Name of the Enterprise : Oscar Dental Labs
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of artificial tooth
Employment : 8
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 30

Mentor Name : Mr. Haribhaskaran
Mentor Designation & Business : Business Consultant

**Brief Description** : Oscar Dental Laboratory, is full service and well equipped dental lab specializing in providing finest dental products and services. They believe in producing quality prosthodontic and dental cosmetic products at the scheduled time. Their commitment towards “Shaping Smile and Cheerful faces for you”.
High-Flyers from Assam
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Biplu Dey
Contact No : 9957010691
Email Id : byst.assamevents@cii.in
Region : Kamrup Metro Cluster (Assam)
Name of the Enterprise : Bishal Furniture House
Nature of Business : Furniture Making
Employment : 27
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 50
Mentor Name : Pinu Bora
Mentor Designation & Business : Regional Director & Social Work, Northeast Institute for Talent Search, Nagaon

Brief Description : Biplu Dey owns a business of wooden furniture in Nagaon named “Bishal Furniture House”. He provides everything a person needs to create a personalised living space including tableware, wardrobe, sofas, and other accessories. He focuses on certain key attributes including durable quality products having ease of use and affordability. He has rented 4 shops to run the business.
The 37 years old entrepreneur took a loan of Rs. 4,00,000 from State Bank of India, Nagaon Branch with help of BYST and has cleared the entire loan within one year of his business. Today there are 27 direct employees and 108 indirect employees working for him.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Bhaskar Tamuli
Contact No : 9864812405
Email Id : bhaskartamuli111@gmail.com
Region : Nalbari Cluster (Assam)
Name of the Enterprise : Kamakhya Bell Metal
Nature of Business : Manufacturing of Bell Metal Products
Employment : 22
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 300
Mentor Name : K Ahmed
Mentor Designation & Business : Former Director, IIE

Brief Description : Bhaskar Tamuli, an innovative entrepreneur from Sarthaberi, Assam, a village traditionally engaged in Bell Metal crafts, has taken it upon himself to ensure the survival as well as a successful revival of this art through bringing in technology into the production of these art facts. Combining the use of technology with a diversification in terms of variety of products to include home decoration and religious accessories, Tamuli has given this industry a resurrection from its moribund state.
**Name of the Entrepreneur**: Biren Kr Sarma  
**Contact No**: 9864045627  
**Email Id**: N/A  
**Region**: Kamrup Rural Cluster (Assam)  
**Name of the Enterprise**: Tea & Food Corner  
**Nature of Business**: Restaurant  
**Employment**: 16  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)**: 70  

**Mentor Name**: Ashish Kr. Das  
**Mentor Designation & Business**: Proprietor.

**Brief Description**: He is running a hotel in rural area at very cheap rate for labours and workers and school/college students. The business is dealing with more than 100 plus customers daily.

---

**Name of the Entrepreneur**: Dalimi Rabha  
**Contact No**: 9957169949  
**Email Id**: N/A  
**Region**: Kamrup Rural Cluster (Assam)  
**Name of the Enterprise**: Baba Siva Shankar Silai Centre  
**Nature of Business**: Tailoring  
**Employment**: 11  
**Turn Over (in Rs lakhs)**: 22  

**Mentor Name**: Asad Ahmed  
**Mentor Designation & Business**: Ex. faculty Darwin School of business

**Brief Description**: Dalimi Rabha owns a tailoring shop by the name of Baba Siba Shankar Silai School. Apart from running a tailoring shop, Dalimi imparts training on tailoring and fashion designing in her shop cum training Institute. It is the only kind of training cum fashion designing school in the entire Boko region. Number of staff who work there on full time basis are 11. She has also received the CII Women Exemplar Award in 2016.
Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Dandeswar Kalita
Contact No : 9864573918
Email Id : byst.assamevents@cii.in
Region : Kamrup Rural Cluster (Assam)
Name of the Enterprise : Kalita Steel Fabrication
Nature of Business : Steel Fabrication (Manufactures and designs all kinds of steel furniture)
Employment : 24
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 120
Mentor Name : Amar Barua
Mentor Designation & Business : Proprietor Mascot

Brief Description : Coming from one of the remotest areas of Rural Assam, Dandeswar defied all obstacles and proved himself to be a successful entrepreneur. Started with just 2 helpers, Kalita Steel Fabrication today has 24 employees and provides indirect employment to over 40 other young people. The presence of Dandeswar’s steel outlet has created a buzz in the otherwise sleepy hamlet. His business is mainly into manufacturing steel cupboards (almirahs) and steel cabinets.

Name of the Entrepreneur : Mr. Lenin Buragohain
Contact No : 9854400859
Email Id : leninhandicraft@rediffmail.com
Region : Kamrup Metro Cluster (Assam)
Name of the Enterprise : Gohain Enterprise
Nature of Business : Bamboo value added product mfg.
Employment : 40
Turn Over (in Rs lakhs) : 150
Mentor Name : Jogadish Borah
Mentor Designation & Business : Former Managing Director, NEH Handicraft & Handloom Dev. Corp., NEDFi House, Guwahati

Brief Description : Mr. Lenin Buragohain with his knowledge with the availability of bamboo resources in North East took upon the interest to start Gohain Enterprise. He purchases bamboos mainly from Assam and Meghalaya. His business is expanded beyond Indian Territory like South Africa. Lenin manufactures all kinds of bamboo products that include utilities and handicrafts. He also uses the waste to prepare bamboo tiles that is his unique invention.